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()RATION. 

Re,~pected Fathers anll I?ello"lv .. C'itizell~·r, 

THE worthy Committee of the ~Plymouth 
County Convention, appointed to Inake arr2Lngements, 
to celebrate the Anlerican Independence, have as
iigsed me the honor of addressing this assenlbly on 
this very interesting occasion. As I ha ve not been 
aCcu3toDled to speak in the capl-city of a Statesman, 
but have been ahnost exclusively devoted to the call .. 
ing of a humble messenger of the Gospel, I trust I 
shall not be denied the fa vor of your liberal candor .. 

The present is a crisis \\'hich seems to demand \\rith 
an imperious voice the united efforts of all lnen to pre
serve the liherties and rights of their beloved country. 
The advocate of the holy cause of Religion, feels ar .. 
rested by the soJenln posture of our pulJlic affairs. 
He feels that the sacrifice of his rights must interrupt 
the enjoyment of his sacred hopes. \\fl'ho is he that 
,,"ould sustain the charaeter of a good man, and 
"yould not stand up for the cause of his bleeding 
country? 

All that the cit.izen or the christian holds dear is 
at stake.. At this period tvranny like an awful tem .. 
pest, is extending devastadon over earth and sea, and 
seems to \vave his bloodstai~~ed banners to\vard these 
peaceful shores. l"'his is a period marked with events 
which arouse the spirit of the grfIY headed patriot, 
and \vith 1001(s of deep COllcern he calls upon his sons 
to prepare to meet the approaching storm. 

The events of the Anlerican Revolution are still 
fresh in the recollection of many present. They \yere 



actors in those trying scenes. They cannot tease to 
feel at the recollection of them until the cold hand of 
death has palsied their trembling forms. I.Jet the sans 
recollect that the auspicious event ~'e are now assem .. 
bled to celebrate was achieved by their valvur. Our 
eyes are turned with affection and veneration on th~ 
old war worn soldier, who pledged his life at theo sa .. 
cred altar of freedom, for the redemption of his ap
pressed country. And this day shall he share the 
plaudits af grateful millions. 

This day commences the thirty seventh year of the 
Independence of the United States of Ameriea. rl~his 
we celebrate as the birth day of a nation of freemen. 
This day brings to the recollection of the American 
Patriot, those direful causes which deluged this coun
try with the blood of his unonending fellow cHizeDS. 

The history of the revolution has rbeen of ten re· 
peated on these occasions, and cannot be too deeply 
imprinted in the minds of the present and all succeed .. 
ing generations. The limits of this address will allow 
me to give only a sketch of the most prominent causes 
and transactions of the American war. 

The first settlement of this country exhibits a. series 
of the most arduous efforts and uncommon sufferings 
for the attainment of religious and civil li bert y, per .. 
llajJs ever known in the annals of the world. 

The terrors of perseeution, prisons and death, 
threatened by the government of Great Britain,. forc .. 
ed the first settlers of our nation to leave their native 
country. These were a people who chose to meet the 
greatestdangers and 8ufferings rather than become 
instigators of discord and rebellion, even under the 
mo~t cruel and tyrannical laws. No part of the civil
ized world offered them the desired asylum where 
they could have the prospeet of enjoying the religion 
and 'civil government wbich they felt t.G have been 



originall)r designed for Illan, by the providenee of 
God. Not kno\ving whether to fly to escape the 
rage of perseeutiun, in their lo vV ad versity, burdering 
on despair, they lifted up thtir eyes to compassion:.tte 
hf."aven and sought direction. DivIlJe Inercy ]i~ten· 
ed to their praier; but could painr thenl lo no better 
prespeet than this ho\\'ling ,vilderness afforded. r.rhey 
we.l"e guided across the broad Atlantic to these shores, 
by some mysterious token orninous of blessings for 
their posterity rather than for themselves. Here they 
sutTered beyond the powe,r of language to describe. 
They fedeelned this country fronl the sa vage.;; by the 
loJacrifice of mdny lives of whom their native iand \vas .. 
not worthy. 'l'hey were anlong the best men in the 
age in which they lived. Such att~.chment to religi .. 
ous and ci~Jllliberty as they exhibited "ve apprehend 
the \i\~orld seldom or never beheld. In this vicinity is 
the consecrated spot on American ground \\'here first 
those oppressed friends of the rights of Juan, on bend .. 
ed knees, \\'ith tears and prayers supplicated pro
tection, and i-nterested propitious heaven for 1]S. 

From the time of their arrival their history is mark
er! with scenes of triai too overwhelming for human 
beings to sustain without uncomnlon supports of the 
AlmJghty hand. But no sooner had the infant settle .. 
ment begun to gain srreJlgth and to ~ntertain hopes 
that the desired [l~ject wou!d be accomplished after 
unparalleled struggles for existcnce, than the ,British 
nation reached forth her oppressivb po\ver with iron 
g!"asp to lead young Ameriea illto her vile paths.
Her i~rst tokens of strange affection were deprivjng 
the people, these persecuted atIlicted p~ople, whose 
'wounds in the most clistressiug and desoiating Indian 
wars were still bleeding, of the darling privilege of 
chusing their own ru]ers, taking the po,"'er vf nlaking 
IJ. v.rs into her reeking hands, taxing the~e poor people 
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without their consent, and thunderin~ her a 113 r heln~s 
against snch cle~gynlen in' this country as declineu. to 

conform to the rules of the churc!l of En~dand. 
Haughty overbearing nlonarchi.~ts ,verc vested Ly 

the king \vith legislative and executive authority and 
sent here to spunge the people of their hard earnings. 
The charters which the colonists had Gutt) ~ ned \-vere 
wrested from them, and all the hateful projects of 
tyranny \vere employed, many years befare the re· 
volutionary ,var, to break do\vn the spirit lif this 
young Republic. Every artifice \vas tried to rivet 
the chains of slavery upon the colonists. But their 
vigorous, pen;evering resistance proves that the love 
of liberty \vas interwoven \\rith every fibre of the~r 
hearts and eariy bade defiance to the most gigantic 
po\ver on earth. 

The British ParIia ment attempted t.o tax theA meri
cans by exaeting ddties on different articles. N either 
the method nor the amount of the d uties formed the 
ground of o:',jection, in the nlinds of the Arnericar,. 
III'hey jcsis~vd the tax-because they conceived that 
the British government had no right to tbis prerogative, 
as t,he colonies were not representedin that govern
ment. The l\mericans contended a.gainst the pril1ci
ple as a speeies of extortion. Then the colonies took 
decided and firUl ground. .."'Il British nlanufactures 
were prohibited, till the stamp act should be repealed. 
Feeble as they were, in comparison with the po\ver 
whø menaced them, they determined to Uleet the hor. 
rors of war, rather than submit to British injustice. 
That odious act was repealed. Other dY ties were 
threatened to be enforceu by the po~nt of the s\vord. 
But thoRe veteran Americans \vho aehieved our inde
pendence disdained to submit to these in[ractions up
on their rights. They hO\VEVer solicited, by their de .. 
puties, in the nlost respectfullanguage, redress of their 



accumulated ",~rongs. SupplicatiollS \Vere vuin. The 
haughty, tyral1nical~ infuriated ~pirlt of the British r'OV4 

e-rnrnent tJ1irstcd for inDocent Llood. rrhe first obj~ct 
\\'3.5 to depri ve the co)onies of f heir nleans of dt:'fpnce uy 
destroying their military stores. rThe 13ritish truops, 
on their way to ("oncord for this purpose, Opt}!J(-d tl~') 
tragic scene of \var at L~xington. Their e'~perjence 
taught them in that expedition, that they had a des
perate roe to encounter. The admonition WaS repeat ... 
ed to them \vith tenfold vengeance on the nlemora.ble 
height in Charlestown. The nlention of that SC2ne 

brings to reluembrance a nanle dear to Anlerica and 
honorable to the cause of liberty. There imlnortal 
WARRB:N lJled and died for his country L ... Grutitude 
and adnliration shall eJnbalm his n~nle forever, in the 
hearts of the friends of liberty. 

In that scene, war assumed its Ul0St tremendou5 
horrors. A'l unoffending people~ unprepared for \yar 
and under alrnost every possible disadv<l:ntage, were 
no,v compeHed to the last resort. \Vhat must huyg 
been the emotjons of those who beheld the enf;cl.f\ 
pO"7"prful army in the most terrible array, OCCUl\.Y: 1:& 
the height stroft8lwith the bodies and encrilnSOlJPd \\'i~': 
the blood of their fello ~v citizens! Did the !')VE: ui 
li bert y in that tremelldous conflict abandon their 
hr .. : ~ts ? No, it elevaied that spirit V/l~lCh abh~)rs op ... 
pression, and inveEted them \vith a m3jesty Vtlhich 
shrink~ from no terrors. The God of aur tatbers 
frowned that day on the cause of ty"ranny, though 
the genius of li bert y bl ed from the heart. The con· 
tinental congress ~Nere inspired by this proof of the 
valor and intrepidity of their countrYlnen. \\Tith re
markable unanimity they gave the command of our 
armies to the beloved \V ASHINGTON \VhOnllJrovidence 
appears in a signal manner, to have raised up. to ac .. 
quire glory for his country, aud unfadjng laurels to 
decorate his o\vn illl.lstrious nanle. 



11Ie British armies, contrary to the laws of bumarM. 
ty among all civilized nations, extendpd devastatioD 
by fire &pr.; sword in the most wanten and -Out,&pous 
rnanner. 800n tbey were made to trembl~ ff Jr tbeir 
own safety. Crowdi of freemen rusbed to arms iD 
every part of the country. Every' opening day pre
aented new and still IDore formidable dangf1r to the 
enemy unt.il the Irrdependence of tbese States was de
clared.-'fhis is a aketch of the occurrences wbich led 
to the glorioul event we are now c~lebrating, at the 
remembrance of which the devout heart of every true 

I friend to the rights of his country pours forth tbe tri
bute of grateful praise to beav~n. To support the 
declarlltion of this event, the patriots of the revolu
tiop formed the most solemn determination in ,. 
name of the Almight.y Ruler of th!: Universe. 

Though Indt')Jendence was declared, it renlained to 
be suppOrted by al long and arduous confliet. Our 
statesmen, divines, and orators of every descriptioD 
eDgage~dJlll their energies to iospire the people with 
the pr*cts which would succeed this bold, this grand 
enterprize. The spirit of the Americans remained 
nnconquerable; though 8ometime~ the deplorable 
state of their small, half armed, half fed, and almose 
naked troops, was such as to fill common mind! witb 

.dismay. Who c'an think of his father's marcbing in 
winter with his feet bare-torn by the snowand-ice
leaving traces of blood at earh step, to fight for the 
rights of bis children, and bis heart not thrill wMb hor
ror. Numerous ,vere tbe pitched battles, when tbe 

· American troops 'suffered inconceivably by their una
voidable disadvantages, though they were generally 
victorious. Nor were th~y the onJy Bufferers. The 
large powerful armies of the enemy with savage (ero
city spread distress among th~ different cla!ses of 
people, by acta of violence, the recital of which would 
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eaust! humanity to Ibudder. They plundered the 
eountry in almost every part. 'rbey laid waste a 
number of the most ftourishing and beautiful villaget 
and towns by fire. When a garrison bad surrender
ed, they had the cold blooded cruelty to put the un .. 
ftsisting prisoners to the sword. They doomed many 
hundreds of American captives to perish by hun
ger and disease, crowded togetber into the holes of 
their prison ships. 

YOll remember also with pain and indign&tion bow 
the distresses of the country were multipIled and ren· 
dered more deeply ~"ounding by false-hearted neigh
boun and brethren, who beguiled many unstable 
louIs, and most vilely betrayed the dearests 'interests of 
all. Against such perfidy, citizens, be upon your 
guard. . After the longseries of alternate successes 
and misfortunes, tbrougb a most calamitous and bloOl1 
1Ir war, the ~ritish government abandoned the hope 
of conquering .and enslaving this infant country, and 
(rom tbat period the eruel, haughty, disappointed op
pressor hal been tortured with madnes$ and shame. 

The result of the ,var reflects the higbest honor OD 

those \TrERAN SOLDIEBS who faced death with the de
mand that their country should be free; on those n.~ 
LUSTlUOUS OFFICERS who led them to many brilliant vie
tories; on those }lROFOUND STATESMEN \vhom no Euro
pean policy or domestie artifice could beguiJe or baftle. 

RICHARD IhNRY LEEfF was the first who dared to 
moye in Congress the Declaration of Independence. 
JOHN ADAMS rose and with inspired eloquence advo
cated the expediency of dissoiving all political con
Dection with Great Britain. With prophetic wisdom 
he pourtrayed the prospects of glory, a,,,aiting the A
mericaoa on their attainment of freedom and illde-

• Sec 1W}'·5. TVa,-rcn's IIi~lo'1J1. 
2 
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pendence. Afier a long discuszi6n, ,,-hich c!isplayed 
pre-eminent talvnts, the proposed -measure was adopt- . 
ed by a large majority of-Congress. j~.FFERSON' pour
ed the soul of the country' in to the Declaration of 
IlldepeDder .... ~. TOHN HANcocl~,as president, sanctioned 
the illustrious deed with his memorable name. We 
also prcudly recognize in the same bright roll of ven
erable worthies the name of ELBRIDGE. GKRRY. We 
have seen that the principles and conditions of that 
mem~rable instrument were executed by the consu ...... 
mate valor and greatness of WASHINGTON command. 
ing aur brave troops. The blood of our countrymen 
mingled with the bJood of our enemies encrims,oned 
every part of the land. This soil is endeared to all 
true hearted Americans byevery consideration. It 
is the cemetery of those m.artyred patriots who prefer
red to. tneet de.tb, in his most dread arra.y, rather than 
their children should be sla. ves. 

'I'he brilliant success of infant America in the ac
complishment of this event echoed her fame to every 
land and nlled the civilized world with wonder. 

The achievtment was not more wonderful a.nd bril
liant ihan productive of felicity to this country. 

The separatio!1 of this country from Great Britain 
. was one of the h~ppiest events with which any people 
were ever blest. 

rThis· proposition is proved and illustrated in the 
happiest mannar by the experience of the peopie. 

Le~ the day be ever blest which E'mancipated tbis . 
country from the arbitary, eruel, faUing government 
of Great Britain; from a nation whose religion bas 
, breathed out 80 much threatening and slaughter,' 
and still holds a people groaning under her intoler
ance. 

The advancement of the United States, in informa
tion, wealtb, happiness, population and national im .. 
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portance, bas not a paraBel in the history of the world. 

Rut had we continued uS colonies, what would pro
bably have been the present Rtate of our country? 
Would there not have been man y more thousands of 
Americans than there are at present on board the 
British navy and in their armies, fighting their b'l.ttles 
against the Portuguese} Spaniards, the French legions, 
and occasionally against ali the European po"vers ?
Can thereo be even a lory now living, ",'ho regrets 

,. the separation of these State~ from Grea~ Britain, or 
who would listen to the hissings of a secret en1issary 
to draw us into her embrace? From the mention of 
facts in point 'to answer this inquiry, Irefrain. 

Are there any in our country who crave the bles .. 
sing of being subject to bear the British national debt 
unck!r which that country is alread y 'sinking ? 

There is mystery in thp nature of man. l'he most 
fruitful and delightful country, the fullest enjoyment 
of his rights and liberties, and t.he best government 
in the world, yes all possible advantages united, of ten 
serve to make him ungrateful, rest.less, and even re· 
bellious, not only against earth but hea ven. ~.rhis 
truth is to be seen among Americans, and it calls the 
nation into mourning. 

Notwithstanding Great Britain ackno\\'ledged our 
Independence, her conduct has of ten betrayed a se
cret hope of recolonizillg this country. ~A\fter the 
war, her policy, and that of her c'ordial friends in 
this country, was conspicuous in caressing '\?'ash~ng. 
ton and other eminent statesmen ; either directly or 
indirectly participating in banking and literary insti· 
iutions; lavishing t~e honors of her universities on 
our divines; and in various other artifices which ha ve 
bad a powerful influence to 'assimilate the character of 
a large portion of the community to that of EngHsh .. 
men. I apprehend that she has conquered more peo-
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ple in thi8 country since the war by such policy, than 
by the iword in all the rev\)lc~ion. 

That power is emboldened by her success in this 
policy, and ber wrongs for a few years have, in manr 
respetts, far exceeded those before the revolution.
She might as weU send over her governors to rule us, 
as to rause men among us to seats of magistra.cy by her 
influence. Our gen~ral government can meet no 
greater inveteracy tban that from men promoted by 
such infiuence. Migbt she not, with as good justice, 
exact of us pence, under the name of dNties when we 
were colonies, as skips and ca,.goes under hlockadl$ 
and orde,s, . since ahe has acknowledged us &s an In .. 
dependent Nation? Is it less an act of injustice to 
impress the citizens of an independent nation than if. 
they bt.~longed to ber own colonies? Has she ~ot for 
many years persisted in muliiplying the most aggra ... 
vatE'd causes of war ? 

H.er only plea or apology is, that the United States 
ha~e been injured by Franee on precisely the same 
ground that we assert she-"as injured us. Each ofthose 
po wers pleada that their violation of our neutral right. 
is a necessary retaliation against the enemy. The 
language of our government is, "that retaliatioD~ 
to be just, sbould fall on the party setting the guilty 
example, not on an innocent party wbich was noe 
even chargeabJe with an acquiescence in it."· 

The decldaration of Independenee in 1776 complain
ed tbat the king of Great'Britain uplundered our seas, 
ravaged out CC'ilsts, and destroyed- the lives of our 

le " ~=op • 
~'hat " He cODstrained our fellow citizens, .taken 

captive on the high 'seas, to be~r arms against tbeir 
country, to become the executioners of their friends 

/I: Ste President Madison's MeSR~;;., Juat 18~ 1812 .. 
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and brethren, or to fall themsE'1 ves by their hands." 
That " He excited dome8tic inBurrections amongst us, 
and endeavored to bring on the inhabit&nts of our 
frontiers, the mereiless Indian s&vages, whose known 
rule of warfare is an undistinguished destruetion of all 
ages, sexes and eonditions. ti, In what respects, feI-. 
lo w citizens, does the cond Det of Great Britain to
wardi us difFer in e;gnfeen Izundred and Iwe(ve ! 

The President of the United States oberves, in his 
late very able and dignified M~ssage to Congress, that, 
" our attentioD is necessarily drawn to the warfare 
just renewed by the savages on one of OU! e~tensive 
frontiers ; a warfare which is known to spare neither 
age nor øexs aud to be distinguished by f('"tures pe .. 
culiarly sbocking to humanity. It is difficlllt to ae .. 
count (Dr the activity and combinations whlcb have 
for som~ tin1e been developing themselves among the 
tribes in constant iDtercourse with British traders and 
garrisons, without connecting their hostility with' ihat 
influence ; and without recollecting the authentica~ed 
examples of 8uch interpositlons heretofore furnished 
by the officers and agents of tbat government." 

" We behold our seafaring citizens still the daily 
victims of lawless violence committed on the great 
common and high way of nations, even witbin sight 
of the country which owes them protection. We be
hold Dur vessels, freighted with the produets of our 
soU and industry, or returning with the honest pro· 
ceeds of them, wrested (rorn their lawful destinations, 
confiscated by prize COUrtli DO longer the organs of 
public law, but the instrUdl(~l1ts ofarbitrary edictsj and 
their unfortunate creW8 dispersed and lost, or forced 
or inveigled in British ports into British fieets: whiIst 
argumenta are employe~t in support of these aggre3s
ionst wbich have DO foundation but in a principle 
equally lupporting a claim to regulate our external 
eommerce in all cases wbatsoever." 
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" We t·ehold, in fine, on the sidp of Great l~rjtajn, 
a state of war against the United States, aud on the 
side of the United States a statt.;' of peace towards G. 
Britain." 

SOIDe tin1e sinte 'France revoked her decrees as 
tbey vioiated the neutral rights of the United States. 
Recently her gOyernlllent has authorized illeg~l cap. 
tures, by it3 privateers and public ships, and other ont· 
rages have be en practised on aur vessels and on aur 
citizens.' 

The President adds, "I abstain at this thne from 
recommending to the consideration of Congress defin
itive measures with respect to that nation, in the ex· 
pectation, that the result of undisclosed discussioIlS 
bet\veen our f\.linister Plenipotentiary at Paris and the 
French government wiU speedily enable Congress to 
decide, with greater advantage~ on the course due to 
the rights, t.he interest, and the honor of our eoun· 
try." Such is the state of \Jur foreign relations. The 
vital interests of aur COmnl€l ce are destroyed~ our 
maritime rights have been long tranlpled upan, and 
our national character bas be en insulted \vith unparal .. 
leled audacity. 

1"'he great body of the people of this country be-
ing rich in their OWll re~ources have not been imme
diately and very sensibly affected by the depreciated 
state of our commerce. Our governm(~nt have pur- l 
lued a courie of moderation and forbearanee to the 
last extremity, until the spirit of the people b~comes 
generally awakened to a sense of the wounds inflicted 
on the honor of our country. 

We &sk not whetber our commercial ri,~bts are es .. 
sential to our national existence. But we feel that 
lubmittin(; tbem to be wrested from us by aoy earthly 
po wer is courting insult and injury of every descrip
tion, and highly incompø,tible with the dignity of an 
independent and powerful nation. 
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'Var is ever to be vJewed as one of the greate~t eviI3 
to manliind. But in saUle instances, not only justiee 
but humaniLY requires this alternative. J ustice de~ 
mands (hat our citizens shoult.! he defended at the ex. 
pense of the country, in their la wful pursuits, or all 
are not equally protecteJ ill the enjoyment of their 
rights. Hunlanity demands war rather than thou
sands of aur citizens should be held in the most gall
ing servitude wasting their lives in the wars of a for
eign country, or lingering out a wretched existence, 
leaving their fanlilies and friends to mourn their fate 
witl) inconsolable gricf: Or shall \ve su bm it to foreign 
aggressions and insuHs without resistance? All nleas
ures which have been heretofore taken by our gov ... 
ernment for the protection of aur caDlnlerce have 
been disapproved by a party. 

Would they advocate submission to aur accumu· 
lated \vrongs? Have \-ve any reason to expect this 

I would ever obtain respect fo'r our rights ? The suppo ... 
sitian is preposterous. No, justify all the aggressions 
1ft nd illSUltS of Great Britain and charge Franee with 
all the perfidyand injustice in the world and let the 
minority rule, and then your politi es will be pro .. 
nounced correct. 

As repuhlicans we allow of 11(\ partiality to·~ard~ 
any foreign nation but for the sake of her justiee to .. 
\\"ards us, and her respect for our rights. 'Ve disclaim 
all prejudice against any nation; but we rise \vith in
dignation against the power that deceives, wrongs, 
and insults us. We cherish an inviolable attachment 
to the principles and foruls of our _ own government. 
If these be not dul"r adn1inistered we find a cOlllplete 
remedy in our ele"ctions. \Ve depre,ca.te a spirit of 
rebellion against a government founded on this fair 
and excellent .basis. 

The governinent of the United States, constituted' 
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thus by the free voice of the }Jeople, after a long and 
t;ondescending course of the most pacific policy which 
has been met by injuries and insults continually more 
aggravated, have caused to be proclainled " that WilR. 

exists between the United Kingdom ('f Great Britain 
and I.·cland, anel the dependeneies therecf, and the 
Unit-ad States of Ameriea. and their territories." 

At the moment we are celebrating the triumph of 
the fathers in the acquisition of independencet their 
sons are challenged to vindicate their title to tbis fair
ly purchased inheritance. 1'he voice of our country 
calls us to resist the aggressions of the same inveterate 
f'nemy that once str-)ve to conqupr t.his peoplE'. Can 
an American whose heart is animated by one drop of 
that pure blood which flowed in the veins of his pa· 
triQtic ancestors, pause for a moment to decide wheth
er to support or oppose the government of his own 
country at this solemn crisis? \\; hat can be the mo
tives of the man who persists in justifying the unpro
voked aggressions of a foreign po\ver a.nd in vilifying 
the constitut3d authorities cf the country that holds 
out to him the most perfeet enjoyment of his rights ? 
Is he fiiled with implacable envy and hatred against 
those characters who share t.he honors of the peC'ple 
in preference to himself? It this be his spirit he has 
no claim to the name of a patriot. Does he hope tbat 
the foreign power whose cause he advocates will re· 
ward his services witb emoluments or future honors, 
what is he but a " perjured traitor?" Or does any 
man conceive tbat a different policy from that pursu
ed wOl·1d be most cCi)ducive to the prescrvation of 
the essential rights and liberties of this Republie, in .. 
dependently of all partiality to· any foreign nation, 
he may be an honest man and a genuine patriot. Cor
respondent with this manly ground his conduct, hi. 
whole deportment ,vill be respectful to,vards the con .. 
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stituted author!tie~ of his country, ttlthough he avails 
bimielf of his elective right to effect a change of ad ... 
ministration. This will be the course of an honest 
heart although the understanding be misguided. A 
charact€!" of this description will resent indigriities a
gainst his country, though committed by the b(}asted 
" Defender of the Faith!' To apologize for the out· 
rages of one nation because another has violated our 
rights, is uSiRg a mode cf sophistry of which children 
at 8chool are geaeraHy asbamed. 

Our government have determined to make that 
foreign foe who hl~'S heen. the most audacious and in-

u 

. jurious aggressor, tit monitor to the rest of the world, 
that we ha.ve power and energy of ch!tracter to exe .. 
ente vengeance against our enemies. The period ha.s 
arrived when the basis of our independence and the 
ttab1lity of a repubhcan government are to be proved 
by adversity. rfhe eyes of all nations will be turn~~(l 
to this country. to observe the manner in which a na
tion of freemen will meet the pre~°!lt CJntest. Ours 
is the only Repubiic on earth. Shoold v'e desert our 
government and forget the dignity of our na.tional 
eharacter, our disgrace would be eciiQed throughout 
every region of the ~lobe~ and the execraticns of pnste~ 
rity wouid deservedly fall on our devoted name. 'rne 
young men now upon the st age are descendants of a 
race of progenitors as brave as any who eve .... lived. 

,~, From ~A.ieS 80 brave descends one dastard soo, 
" "\\T ('uld basely yield the prize hi~ father won ? 

'lo Yet will those heroes venerable r~e, 
,~ A. spark nnqueuch'd still flashing froul their eyes., 
.. In freedom ~s cause their bosoms beating high, 

" PreIMi'd to conquer or resoh~'d to die.* 
., 

3 



Has not Great Britain been induced to practice her 
impositions, \vhich have caused this war, by represen
tations that our country is in an impoverished state, 
that the people are generlllly alie~1ated from their gov
ernUlent, and that our present rulers have not sdffi
cient energy to ',venge the \\'longs of the nation ?
Our a.rlministrati )n has followed the poHcy of paying 
our national debt rather than of crcating an overtlow .. 
ing treasury. The resources as weU as the power of 
thiR nation abound throu~hout every part of the coun .. 
try. We are told of our inability to prosecute a war, 
and from the same source "ve are admonished to trem .. 
ble at the omnipotence of Great Britain whose na· 
tional ~ebt is enormous, and is annually increasing 
under a very depreciated credit.~ 

Ask the heroes of the revolution what was the 
state of their resources v/~en they encountered the 
same enemy with less than half tbe amount of our 
present population and almost entirely destitute of 
preparations for war ? 

"Te tremble not for fear of invasion. We have 
no apprehensjon that British ~rmies will again ransack 
our country.. It is the determination of the Ameii
cans to chastise the nation who tramples on our rights 
wit~ insufferable inso!ence. ~lhis we have, under a 
!overeign Providence, power to do. 

The popuLltion of thp. District of Maine, of Ver
mont, or New .. Hanlpshire exceeds, or is undoubted
ly at least equal to, that of all the British Provincel 

iThe popuwlion ~f the Uniterl States in 1812 
De. o; the B17tzsh E'mpire 

7.239,903 
10,462,514 

Tite diLt (!( the British E·mpire is stated to be 3,555,555,555 DUs .. 
Do. f!/~ the United States in 1812 is 45,154,189 DUs .. 

The r;nilcd States conlains about 
"The ET itish E1npire 

1,000,0("0 square 'In iles. 
! 00,428 square InilCS. 
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in Ame-rica.~ It is not our inability, but a prevailing 
conviction of t1-e impolicy of the measure, ,vhich 
a'Jone, has prevented Dur boasting of a prouJ navy. 
Our enenlies rnay feel inconvenience ill ha-ving aur 
few ships of war turned against them. I have cOlifi· 
dence in my country that the pres~llt war "'lill be pro. 
secuted until o-ur inlpres::;ed and en:;iaved seamen are 
e-mancipated, 'o ur confiscated property shall be rest-or
ed, Dur comlnerce shall be [ree accordiug to the la.\vs 
of nations, and aur independence shall be nl0re COIn .. 

pletely mainta ined : 
These remlrks on the state of our public concerr:; 

are suggested by the present posture of Dur country. 
It is just to add that as a people \ve ha ve loved and 
cherished peace to the enduranee of the nlost lllorti .. 
fying sacrifices. "'hen' snlitten on one cheek \ye 
ha Ve turned the other also.' Dur fello\v citizeus P"~:· 
suing a la\vful cOlnmerce have had ' their coat ,~nJ 
their cloak also taken away.' They ha \Te been conl
peHed to go not only 'a 111ilc and t\\'uin,' but to the 
B10st dishlut regions \vhere they could lHI,e scarcely 
the least hope of again -~tting their eyes on their be
ioved country. "Ve have consented that Dur cirizens 
should endure far beyond the requirelnpnts of the la\y 
of christian forbearallce... Shall \ve longer hear un .. 
moved the cries of the despairiug prisoller, \\'ho has 
50 long in vain im plored his country to re-deeln him 
fronl his mer",itess bondage? 

Jf, fellow citizens, I have advocated the prosecu
tien of the preeent \va :', it is to terrrlinate a train of 
the most extensive and destroying evils \vhich has no 
prospeet of ~oming to an end without resorting to the 
sword. I ad vocate a war in defenee of the right::- of 
my country, and against the piracY'and perfidy v\"hich 

* The pcpulaticn. ol' all the H{it:'~'h PI"lJ!"'U;("t's in, .. fmci'i·,:"/!. i·' : i::') 
about 200~OOO. 
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involve a Bumerous class of people in ruin. I advo. 
cate war to reseue supplicating bumanity, pining in 
slavery and bleeding unser the lasb of tyrants. We 
lament the prospeet that our citizens must fall by the 
sword to redeem their country's rights. Will it not 
be better that some of the members perish, than that 
others should linger in wretchedness, and the whole 
body of the nation should be doomed to destruetion ? 

Jf these preolises be correct, I infer that not only 
patriotism, not only allegiance to aur government, but 
principles of humanity eaU upon us to support and 
defend our rights. We would still cheriih the hope 
that our enemies will re turn to a sense of justice, and 
spare the calamities of war.. lf Great Britain still 
den1ands 3ubmission, we assure her in the language 
of Burke on American taxation, that "such is the 
state of Ameriea, that, ~ fter wading up to her eyes in 
blood, she could only end just where sbc began." 

Should we be successful in aur second contest for 
independence, the rights of our citizens \vill be res· 
pected, our captive brethren T-villieap from their chains, 
an honorable peace will shed unnumbered blessings 
on our country, and if disembodied spirits visit the 
abode of mortals, the blest shadeø of our ancestors 
\vill behold their descendants with delight. 

But, fellow citizens, we must guard,\Vith unceasing 
vigilance against the wiles of those who will be 
doubly alert at this time to sow the seeds of discord, 
to create jealousy and distrust against" the general gov. 
ernment. \\T e "are bound to be good citizens of the 
Gtate, but t.he constituted authorities of the Union have 
the highest claims to our obedience and Mw cordial 
support. Let the warning voice of the beloved Father 
of his country be heard at this day. Let these words 
be remerrlbered byevery one who profesees to be his 
disci})le. " '}'he very idea of' the power and right of 
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'be people to establish government, presupposes the 
dut.y of every individual to obey the established gov
ernment. All obstruetions to the execution of tbe . 
la ws, all combinations and as~ociations, under whatever 
plausible charaeter, with the real design to direct, con· 
troul, counteract, or awe the regular deliberation and 
action of the constituted authorities, are destructive of 
this fundamental principlfi, and of fatal tendency,
Every portion of our country iinds the most com· 
manding motives for carefully guarding and preserv .. 
ing the Union of the whole."· 

We are even tbreatened with a resistance of govern
ment by force. Who can think of the direful plot 
but with abborrenee of the conspirators 1 A plan is 
loudly proelaimed to array one half of the cirizens of 
severai of these states against the other half, to over· 
awe and reduce to subjection the general government 
and an immense majority of the nation. A plan is 
concerteå to excite neighbours, brothers, fathers, and 
sons to mutual slaughter, as an alternative preferable, 
to a defensive war against Great Britain J A plot of 
this hideous character must have been gendered by 
bribery, fOitered by foreign influence, and embolden
ed by the countenance of a political monster. 

\Ve know tbe character and interest of our fellow 
citizens toa weU to be dismayed by the threats of such 
a conspiracy. There are but fe\v. 80 abandoned that 
they could be excited to resist by force the constitut .. 
ed a.uthorities of their country, though a foreign' 
power may possibly be deceived and drawn into a eat ... 
culation of rereiving great aid in their cause from our 
diviiion ... 

Shall a nation, rich in resources, and, if united, of 
unconquerable power, iuffer the magnificent temple 
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øf American Independence to be level1ed by violence, 
or to be -reduced by a gradual decay. for "'ant of the 
renuvating infiuence of a vigilant and energetic pat ri· 
otism ? ShaJ] we eontinue to be torn by divisjons un
til the soul of the nation becomes enervated? Shall 
the world so soon point the finger of scorn at the de
generacy of the American Republic? Shall aur fath .. 
ers bear the grief in their old age of seeing their 
eountry bartered bycorrupt.ion, or disgraced by ser· 
Tile iubmission to any foreign nation? Shall the soll 
that entombs the sleeping dust of our heroes and ven
rated ancestors be 80 soon profaned! Forbid it, O 
tbou Almighty -Power, on whose sovereign will the 
Elestiny of nations depends. "Our fathers trusted in 
Thee -: l~hey trusted, and tho,u didst deliver them ; 
They trusted in Thee, and were not confounded."· 

Thus, respected fathers and fellow citizens, I have 
endeavored to employ your aninlated attention in a 
manner I hope not wholly unwcrthy of the day. 

We glanced an eye at the interesting ~ituation of 
the first settlers of this country. The causes ~1hich 
produced the revolutionary war we have noticed with 

.. f-eeling, for they are written in characters of blood in 
every part of our country. Faithful Historyt pour
tf'ays the numerous affecting scenes of the war, 

t which exhibited many illustrious characters \vho will 
never cease to be the admiration of the patriotie and 
the brave. The linlits of an oration would scarcely 
permit us to touch these copious subjects. The de
elaration and maintenance of A merican Indepen
dence we celebrate with the most felicitous congratu
lations. For the unnumbered blessings of religious 
and civilliberty, with profoundest adoration, we of· 

• P salms xxii. 5. 6. 
t Ste Mrs. JVarrtll'S, Ramsu.'y's (;nd olhcr IIi:>lories. 
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fer this day the tribute of our united praise to the 
Almighty Sovereign of earth and heaven. 

Again our bleeding country calls us to avenge her 
deep wounds, and to tcach our enemies a lesson of 
respect for our national charaeter. Citizens of pJy
mouth County, let us this day pledge our sacred vOW9 

on the altar of freedom that the glory of our Repub
lie, and of the American name, shall never be stained 
by a degeneracy from the principl8s and spirit which 
triumphed in the revolution, and brought salvation to 
our beloved country. 

Relying on the protection anå aid of divine Provi
dence, with confidence in the wisdom of our govern .. 
ment and in the patriotism of our citizens, aur hopes 
are inslJired with the prospeets that the present period 
is as the darkness which precedes the dawn of brig.bt
ir glory rising on Ameriea. 


